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llere is a very detailed, niglrtntarish
accotlnt of pelllxp5 tltc greatest single
violation of human rights in the history
of our nation-thc cvacuation, internlncnt,
and subscquent treatnrcnt of | 10,000
nrcricans, the- majority of
\^'hom were Anrerican citizens. Under the
hysteria of war and possible invasion, complicated by strong feelings of racism and
Ja panese-A

motivations of economic exploitation and
sonretinres political gain, an identifiable,

la*'-abiding ethnic group rvas suddenly
stripped of their nrost basic constitutional
rights and subjected by their govenrntent,
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which was engaged in

a rvar

to

preserve

democracy, to worse treatment in nrany
ways than weie convicted federal felons

or prisoners of war.
Yet these actions were perpetrated

I shortly after the Wlrite House-sponsored

: I\{unson Report (one ofshe best kept
secrets of World War II) which concluded
that not only did this minority pose no
serious threat to the national securily but
- t h a t tL+y-had-.e+ij.bj+edar-.ui.1.ag4-;ga=:**.-_
degree of loyalty. In addition, this book
describes how thousands of men, wonten,
and children of Japanese descent living in
a ntumber of Latin Anrerican countries
were involuntarily rentoved' and transported to the United States to be incarierated.
It{ichi Weglyn, a Nesei, who was a teenage internee, has rvrittsn her rvork \r'ith
surprisingly little bitterness in alnrost a
disscrtation style. lt is rneticulously docu-

nrented rvith sonre seventy-two pages of

footnotes and appendixes, providing overwhelnring evidence that these flagrant, calloused injustices were conrrnitted with the
firll knorvledgc and oftcn the nrandate of
the. I'resident and othcr respected national
leadcrs, llorvevcr, this is no abstract acadenric rvork, but a painstakingly vivid portrayal of what could be thc nrost grotcs(luc
and satldcst clraptcr in our two-cenl.ury

history.
Years

of Infart-y cou]d be read

as a

ter-

rible testiuronial to a rnonunicntal wrong,
thc scrrsclcss uprootirrg and inhulnane
conrmitnrent of hurnans to cantps of
barlred u'ire and lowcrs (concentration
carnps), pcople rvhosc major "crimes"
rvere that tl.rcy rvere industrious, ingcnious, and Oiicntal. Yet, nrorc importantly,
it should scrvc as a seycre rvarning that
cortstitutions and statrrtcs arc not worth
thc papcr thcy arc prirrtcd on unless vital-

ized try public opinion rnd

a

of intcgrity and cornpassion.
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